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ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC YTONDEIl !- PEPSIN!

i HE TRUU DIGES Tl V F. F LU ID.
. . Or t.aHtrt Jt.lc.rt

A OkEaT L'kstJtiJffIA CUlttiK
PMSPARKD from Rennet, 01 the fourth utomach

aftii directions ty Baron Litero,
tie treat Physiological Cheuitst, fcyJ 8 flOUUH-TO.-

M D, No 11, Noitri Eighth street. Fhiladrt-jrru- ,
Pa. -

Tlii is a buiynnaVrfulttrrhtdy fu INCIdKS.
TION, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPA-
TION, LIVER COMPKAINT, and DEBILITY,
curing after Nature's on method, by Nature's own

.method, the OiStric J uine.
Half teaspoonfuU of Wii Fluid,' Infnsed invntpr will fi nr Amariv VistllAiTHiiiMaltnm

liKrr m aaoc two hoorp, out of ihe stomach.
Scientific Evidence!

Baron Lieara, in hia celebrated work on Animal
Chemistry, says: "An artificial Digestive Fluid,
aualagou to the Gaatrio Juice, may be readily
prepared irom trie irmcnoui inctnbraiie of the sto-
mach of the calf, in which various article! of food.
aa meat and ckks, will be ao softened, chanted and
digested, just in the same manner as they would be
in tne human stomacn." : -

.

Dr Pirkira, in hia famous treatise on 'Food and
Diet," published, by Fowlers Ac Wells, New York,
page 36, states the same great fact, and describes

, the method of preparation. There are few higher
Authorities than Dr. Pereira,

Dr Comsb, in his valuable writings on the Phys-
iology of Digestion, observes that "a dimunition
of the due quantity of the Gastric Juice is a
prominent and cause of Dyspepsia!"
and he states that ."a distinguished professor of
medicine in London, who was severely afflicted
wun mis complaint, finding everything else to fail,

uie iioiuaen 01 living animals, which Proved com
pletely successful." ...

D. Orah.m, author of the famous works on
"Vegetable Diet," savs: "It is a remarkahln fart
in physiology that the stomachs in animals, mace
rated in water, impart to the fluid the property of
annulling various articles 01 loou, ana ot enccting

kind of artificial digestion of them in no wise
uiiiciciti uuiu iuc natural uigesuve process.

Dr Simon'b great work, the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea & Blanchard, Phila, 1846. no 321-- 21 savs:
"The discovery of PEPSIN iorms a new era in the
chemical history of Digestion. From recent

we know that food is dissolved as rapid'
ly in an an artificial digestive fluid, prepared Irom

ciiaiu, u u in in uie iiaiuiai uasuic j uice liseii.
Professor Dunouson, of tha Jefferson College,

Bt.:i.jAi.i.:. : i : .. i t t ...i uuouaijjuiB, iu on great. wi ou numaii rnyni-olog-

devotes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. His experiment with Dr.
Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, obtained frow thl
living numan swmacn ana irom smmau, are well
known. "Is all cases," he savs, "digestion oc
curred as perfectly in the artificial as in the natu
ral digestions."

. AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER, '

Dr HouciHTon's Dicnarations of PEPSIN has Dro
duced the most marvellous affect, c urine cases of
Debility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dys-
peptic Consumption, supposed to be on the very
vergeof the grave. Itis impossible to give the de-

tails of coses in the limits ct this advertisement
but authenticated certificate have been, given of
more than TWO HUNDRED REMARKABLE
CURES, in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desperate cases, and
the cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but
permanent. .

It is a great NERNOUS ANTIDOTE, and car- -
ticularly useful for tendency to bilious disorder,
Liver Complaint, Fev er and Ag ue, and the evil ef-
fects of Quinine, Mercury, and other drugs upon
the Digestive organs, after a long sickness. Also,
for excess in eating, and the too tree use of ardent
spirits. It also reconciles lieallh with Intempe-
rance...

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM-

PLAINTS which it does not seem to roach and re-

move at once. No matter how bad they may be, it
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF! A single dose

all the unpleasant symptoms, and it only
nitftrls tn hrt reneal,H. fnr a I imA tst maldlkftnA

' good effect permanent- - PURITY OF BLOOD
and VIGOR OF BODY follow at once. It is par
ticularly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach, dis-ir-

after eating, low, cold state of the Blood,
Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Ema-

ciation, Weakness, tendency to Insanity, Suicicc,

Price, iNE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure.

Every bottle bears the written signature of J S
Hill Mill 'lis. AT II. nl nrnnnitnr.

Sold by agents in every town in the United Stales,
and bv resectable dealers in Medicines ecnersllv.

Also, for sale at Ihe Drug Store of D. REED,
Pomeroy, uhio- - apnlZ4n29yl.

TVT Otice Thcro will be a petition presented
to tho Commissioners ef Meigs county, at

their next session, praying lor a county road to be
laid out and established as follows.' Commencing

'' at lot No. 3 in Danville; thence north with the
middle line of Section 13 in SUcm township, to the
southwest corner of bwearengen s land; thence
northwest course to William Davis' barn; thence
through said Davis' land and F. Andrews' land to
the northeast corner of said Andrews' land, thence

. through W. Haycock's land, keeping on the east
eide of a certain run to widow Edmundson's fence;
thoucc on the east side of the run close to the hill,
to intersect the road at James It. Graham s ashery,

April n, tool. iuowpci,
Moid on Therel

. ANDY HAS BUSINESS WITH YOU.

IT is, we believe, not generally understood as
yet, tha the cheapest place to buy Goods in

Pomeroy, is at the New Stoie of A. Lousnes, on
Front street, between Lind and Sycamore, in Mar-
tin's old stand. This occasion is therefore em-
braced to proclaim the interesting fact to the world
at large. Having opened business for himself, he
invites those he his so faithfully served for years,

""""lo'return in part the favors received:
' He has just received a choice stock of the very
best quality or goods in the market, embracing all
kinds of Cloths, Vestings, Summer

' Cloths, Calicoes, Prints, Lawns, Laces, Ribbons,
Handkerchiefs, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,
Trimmings, dec. Also, Groceries, Spices, Knick
Knacks, and Jim Cracks. In short, every thing
that prudent, honest, industrious and economical
people may need. Givo him a call, as Andy is the
boy to give you good bargains.

A. LOUBNER.
Pomeroy, May 1, 1861 n30tf

Barbcr-ou-s Removal!
ADDISON has removed his Barber ShopPI. Court street, where he may always be

found ready and willing to serve his tiatrons ill the
neatestand most fashionable style. Feeling thinks
'f id for pant patronage, he would respectfully soli-

cit those who desire to have their countenance- -
scraped, and hair triuurcd neatly, to give him a

. can.
With razor sharp and water hot,

.. He'll always be foundjm the spot,
Ready lo serve all please to call,

. Both old and young, and great and rmall:
Then don't delay, but come along
And have it done up r.ei.t and strong.

Pomeroy, May 22, 1851 n33tf

Surg, on Dentist.
"fr CHARLES N. MAD

DY, begs leave to in
V'S,?': L form tho citizens of thisriy'':,: " f vicinity that he may be
I f found at his residence

' wsWaifeAirf ' m Sliefiild, at all hours,
when not professionally absent. He- is prepared
to execute all operations pertaining to the proles

ion. in a style of neatness, ease and durability.
TEETH inserted in complete or parts of setts,

unon cold Dlate. with or without artificial Gums, in
so accurate a manner, as to deceive the closest ob

'server.
Hischaracs shall in all cases be low; and gradu

atwl acconli ng to the amount of labor a ud material
expended) pledging hluidtll w give entire saustac
lion in all oasi s entrusted to his csre.

t'rLALUEi waited upon at their residences, if
required. - ,

f7 The NERVE killed and theTooth savfd with
nut snimaiion of Pain lo the patient.

rrThe Ietheon will bo w(4 (uj lrctlng
Ts:h. it rcfiulred. '

' CANCERS, oil kinds; old RUNWINQ SORES,

uHfiKi LA. PITH. RHEUMATISM, tirst and se

cond stage of CONSUMPTION, on moderate
lC H? invites tlie sftlit lod portion of the community

ta ive him a csll. A ton trial W all he asm.
May 1, 186l-n3- 0tf. .

"r ASIUSO SOPnly cu Drib. at

NYE resumes the pracliee of the Law
JVIXJE h Melgt and Gallia,- rCtW tb(prnt) eighth oir- -

HEAD QUARTERS, N2
-- . "ST

?i C7'.

pOIlESf, has trie pleasure ef announcing that
J through every obstacle and m despite oi an

STREET.

hjmuhhivu

misfortune he is aeain at hia nost witha splendid I be manufactured at the lowest prices, vis.
lot Clothing, He has passed through the fire Rosewood, Mahoganp and Black Walnut setts,
and has not been fonnd one of can ed, and plain, suitable for parlors,
the severest sufferer, vat throurh the kindness drawinr and s.

hia rtn)iiiiihmint. Phcenix-lik- e. has risen Persons desirinir any articles in the Furniture
from its ashes, with all its former beauty and excel- - line, from the plainest to the elegant and
lence restored. He bis buying win costly, aro respectfully invited to
rallv arminri him nt it in tha work recover-- 1 The following articles will be made to order:
ing his loss. - Bureaus, Tables, Stauds, Bedsit ads, Cupboards,

CHfolni for the ThOU Bands. and all kinds of Jtousehold furniture; also
oils, on street is dispensing .o his Tcte a tete solas;

countless customers the most superb, convenient, Conversation Chairs
cheap and durable articles of Clothing ever heard Rosewood parlor do
of in the annals of time. Come one and all and Black walnut do
be habited. Summer goods of all description! for Mahoe'y rockiiir do
sale unusually cheap. " ' "' I Sofas in plush, hair

we read that in the days or old,
The sung of mystic Love,
But for the best now things have changed,
As in these stanzas we shall prove. -

To Cohen give your attention;
Facts of importance he will mention:
On Front street, at the old stand,
As every person surely knows, ,.

He always keeps a fresh supply
Of tasty, rood, and well made clothes;
Cloaks and coats of every cut and kind,

ojuease the most fastidious mindt

2.

Front

Poets

Pants and Vests the very best, ' i '

He ever keeps on band ; ; ' ' i '1. .

Collars and Shirts and fancy Hats,
The latest style within the land;
Fine cloth and silk plush caps, .

Marietta Shoes and Boots,
And fancy gentlemen's furnishing goods,
Cottons, Silks, Linens and Hosiery,
Carpet Bags, Trunks and Jewelry
There is no scarcity.

Those who would be wise will come and buy
of his on Front between Court and Lind in the
streets, at Cohen's Headqua.'ters.

June 26, 1851. n38tf.

new and very handsome one seat BUGGY;A' and one as good as new with two seats, will be
sold at less than cost, REED & BROTHER.

June 26, 1851. .

Sundries-L- og
and Mathooks;

Hoes Rakes and Forks;
Long Handle Shovels;
Plough Hames;
X Cut Saws;
Broad ';
Steelyards and Hand Scales;
One large warehouse Scales;

For sale very cheap
& BROTHER.

Two medium size office Stoves usedStoves winter just as good as new, for sale
very low by KEEP & BROTHER.

WJEJttB.TWtBtaET'-Mjr- i

VNE HUNDRED DOZEN M' Lanes celebrated
f Vermifuge for sale at SI 15 per dozen by
June 26, 1801. E. S. EDWAKDS.

MERCHANTS.
invite tht attention of Country Merchants to

. niy stock of Notions and Fancy Goods, which
can he sold at low prices and on reasonable terms,
consisting m part of the following articles:
800 pieces Bonnet, Cap and Taffeta Ribbons;
10U dozTuck, Side, Dressing and f ine UomDs;
100 Vvliite and colored Spool Thread;
100 lbs. " " Skefti do
100 Black assorted Patent do
U00 dor. Artificial Flowers;
100 " Elementary Spelling Books;
200 " Gum Suspenders;
209 Gross Hooks and Eyes;
300 " Pearl and Agate Shirt Buttons;
600 " Coat and Pant do
800 M. Plain and Ribbed Percussion Caps;

60 " Rockwell ft Son and Bates' Needles;
60 doz Men's Cotton and Lisle Thread
20 " Berlin Lined and Wool Gloves;
60 " Ladies' Lisle Thread and Cotton do
20 " Kid and Silk do
25 " Military Shaving Soap;
60 " Razors;
20 " Clot'.ies and Hair
60 " Shaded Comforts;

100 " Mcl.ane's Celebrated Vermifuge and Pills;
60 racks fins;

Lares. Edeincs. Frinees and Plaid Grecianette:
Silk and Worsted Coat Bindings, Silk Thread

and Twist, tc. ftc.
E. S. EDWARDS.

Pomeroy, April 17, 1861.

REED

Expedition Successful!
THAT cheap Stove store man hill

PRALL, is on hand again with the larg-

est stock of STOVES ever brought tt
this market, selected with the neatest care, em
bracing every Variety of atyle and finish, with the
latest and most improved Patents. Among late
receipts of Stoves at his store we notice the fol
lowing;

CELEBRATED ROTARY STOVE,
CHILD'S OHIO PATENT,
HALCYON AIRTIGHT,

COAL STOVE ENTERPRISE,
KENTUCKY PREMIUM,
OHIO do
QUEEN CITY do
PRIZE - do

Ail of the best materials and warranted. He also
keeps on hand large supplies of custom made TIN
WARE, which he will sell to merctiants and oth-
ers lower than the same article can be bought in
tne west.

trrDon't forget the Chbap Tin and Stove Stori
under the Riheldarfer House.

Pomeroy, May 15, 1861 n32tf.

COL'NTY AUCTIOIVEERThat Cheap
man BILL PRALL, has been an- -

pointea, ana given bond as Auctioneer
lor Meigs county. t

He will receive on commission end sell roods
on tne iowcsi terms. i;aii at tne wo. i stove store.

Pomeroy, March 27, 1851. no27tf.

A new two horse WAGON wellWagon and complete in all particulars, foi
sale by apriln REED & BRO.

BUGGIES, BUGGIES.
rrMIE SUBSCRIBER has on hand and is nrcna

I red to sell all kinds of Buggies one or two
horse manufactured from the best and
of tho latest styles. The prices ore very reasona
ble, and the work warranted. Those wishing to
purchase one of these indispensable articles of
comicrt are invited to call.

BENJAMIN STIVERS.
Pomeoy, May 8, 1851.

IVT OTICE At my instance an attachment was
1 I this day issued hy VV llliam II Clark, a Jus
ticc of the Peace of Olive township, of the coun
ty of Meigs, against the property and tflecta of
Reese W Sims, an absconding debtor. Dated this
2Uth day of April, 1851

JOHN H. PARKER
May 8, 1861. n31w4pd

Fire Paint.
T) LAKE'S Fire and Water Proof Paint (in oil)
MJ uo do , do Dry

25 Bbls. Louisville White Lime;
A Bbls. Hydraulic Cement;
1 do Calcined Plaster Paris)

20 Bbls. N. O. Molasses;
3000 lbs. N. O. Sugar; '

6;ilhds, Queens and Glassware;
. 30 Boxes Window Glass sizes)

In (tore and for sale by
WM. H. REMINGTON.

Corner of Front and Lint sts.
June 6, 1861. n36w3. .

GODFREY'S CORDIAL, and BateCJ man's Drops, 6 ct pr bot. at FLEMING'S

fihertlFw Dale. '
BY virtue of two writs of alias vend, ex. to me

directed, one from the court of eomwon pleas of
Ainens county, asa one irom tne court oi com-
mon pleas of VinUm bounty, Ohio J will sttet at
public sale on Monday, tha 4th day of August,
1861, be twee the hours prescribed by law, at the
mill of Downing dr. Co., in Coalf cut, the following
property to wit I Ona Double Engine Boiler
and tiircn run of mill stopes. Offered as the prop
erty oi K. yptvniog et, l. at tha suit or Hamp
(ou, Smith & Co, M. W. COLLINS, L U. C,

July 24. 1831.

1 0n Pot, Buckets on band and for sale by
' tM , MOW KCLMJH

CABIN ET .FURI TU HK
JOHN PHOB &. CO,

FRONT yvr
if""'' "N'nWpNnvlnr'sMnbridireEi

AMnu lately lueir esiaoiiBiimen
nil erected steam engine in the

department, have now the most complete and beat
arrgngeu anu

in this rrert of Ohio All kinks of Furniture will

of
wanting. Although ornamental

of
friend,

most
hopes friends call.

of

Pomeroy,

Axes;

TO

Gloves

Brushes;

Cuba

materials,

(assorted

Tete tete divans
Raceplion chairs;.
Mahogany parlor
Cane seat
Piano stool
and cloth covers,

do
do'.

Divans do do do do
Ottomans, mahogany French bedsteads;
Blrck walnut do do
Marble top centre tables;
Marble top dress bureaus;
Marble top fancy stands,
Mr horany wardrobes, Secretaries and
Book cases, wont stands, toilet tables, &c.

UTAH orders promptly attended to.

rjsstnrr Coffins of every description ma
nufactured promptly ta the time.. febl4ui0li.

To our Friends end
WE thus ceg leave to inform you and thro'

kindness ourand your friendsof your
neighborhood and elsewhere not forgotling our

if any there be that we are now receiv
ing direct from New Orleans and the eastern cities
Fresh of which we

are now fieri ns for sale at room No 6, Front street,
Portsmouth, Ohio, and have made arrangements to
be be during the season from same places.

uurswci will ai au tunes cousist oi
supply, Grocery ine.

quaiineu,

Proof

everyiuing

Although in the matter of purchasing and in now
offering our goods for sale, we confess that
we have been and sti are directed mainly oy
desire to promote our own yet it will
nevertheless afford us great to accoromo
date our friends to the fullest extent that a due
regard for their and our may seem to dic
tate.

The hackneyed and stale terms, 'cheap,' 'cheep
er than ever," and 'cheapest,' we abstain from
using, leaving to others (less modest men than our
selves; to derive all the advantages that an intelli-
gent community may concede to this kind of boast'
ing. UArvca ot Duorunri..

F. ). OAKES. V. W. IUSK1RK.

&
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in Rectified Whis

key, and
No. 6, St.,

S

AS

CELEBRATED

eniargea
turning

chairs;

Curtomert.

enemies

Stock Groceries,

supplied

frankly

interests
pleasure

interests

OAKES BUSKIUK,

Foreicn Domestic Liquors,

Front Portsmouth, Ohio'
ugar 400 hbds Prime New Orleans Sugar,

on hand and for sale low by
OAKES & BUSKIRK

1 J lasses 400 bbls new crop, on handand
ITJ for sale at in o B.

OAKES BUSKIRK- -

"D lo Coffee 300 Bags' superior article just
x.1) received and lor sate at no 6.

OAKES BUSKIRK,

NoO RKainst the Wor'd!
FOR go od artices at ow prices.

OAKES & BUSKIRK.

Full Assortment We are now receiving
additions to our stock of Groceries.

which we are selling very low for cash. Come aud
examine for yourselves.

and 120 baes Shot,
kegs best; 2000 Bars

L,eaa r or sate at no b.

a

a

1

a i

'

'

.
;

"-

' i(

a
o

ox

&

'

'
dr

&

oap and A good article of both,

s.

GBKES BUSKIRK.

Powder LeadShot, Powder Dupont's

OAKES BUSKIRK.

Candles
on band and for sale low by the boy..

OAKES 4 BUSKIRK.

Ctlgari 20
Canones;
Boy.es Fine Principes;

T

16 do Fine Havanna;
60,000 Half Fpanish;
10,000 Common; rn hantl and for sale low
by OAKES & BUSKIRK'

Tjloni" Always on hanrl and for sale bv
OAKES BUSKIRK.

II. Molasses 20 Barrels und 10 half bar
rels, for sale by ,

Whiskey 60 Barrels Old Rye. for altRye No ft. OAKES & B' PKIRK.

ar, Pitch and Oakum on hand and
for sale at No 6 by

OAKES BT PKIRK

Fine Virrinin I eaf:Thacco--?- 0

10 do Missouri do: .

.10 do Virginia Fives;
10 do do Fights;
15 do Missouri Twelves;
20 Kera Kv. Ri9 Twist;

from the manufacturers, and for sale low
No fi. ... OAlVM SL'PWltli

Whiskey From 100Rectified oh hand and for sale low, at No 6.
OAKES 4 BUSKIRK.

00 bushels shelled Corn in bbls.GRAIN. 300 " OaU in Sacks;
260 " Very fine Potatoes;
100 " Dried Apples 4 Peaches;
300 lbs. Tallow in casks.

We now offer the above grain by the quantity.
It is all in firm order and the best quality.

April 17, 1851. REED 4 BRO.

UMBER. Bedstead Lumber;

j Sheeting Boards;
Sawed Lath.

For sale very low for cafh by

et

April 17, 1861. REED & BRO.

D- - . S. D HOWE'S
SHAKER S ARSAP ABILLA.

1 1 HE Great Snrinir and Summer Medicine.
I Proof. More evidence. Read it. It is from

a you ng lady residing in our city.
UbKriflUATla.

Cincinnati, Feb 7th, 1851.
This is to certify that my sister, Mary O. Belman,

was attacked with a disease in her hip, more than
three years ago, which rendered tier so utterly help
less that she was compelled to keep her bed. All
hopes of her recoverp were despaired of. Some of
the most eminent physicians of Covington and Cin
cinnati attended her, all ot wnom declared her
case a honeless one. Passing by Dr. Howe's de
pot, an idea suggested itself, that to try one bottle
of his Shaker Sarsaparilla could do no harm. Ac
cordingly I purchased one bottle, and before its
contents were entirely used sue receiver! oenent.
1 was induced to try another, and another; before
the lost was used she had nearly recovered. Now
she has no pain, can walk, and has the entire use
of her limbs. To Howe's Shaker Sarsaparilla we
attribute this effective cure. It is but a few months
since she commenced taking it.

(Signed) , J. C. BELMAN.
Cincinnati Daily Commercial.

Remember this wonderful and astonishing cure
was effected by the use of three bottles only of
Dr. S. D. How's Shaker Sarsaparilla, the Great
Spring and rummer Medicine.

BEAR IN MIND
t ia the only Sarsaparilla that act upon the liver,
kidneys and blood at the same time, which renders
it altogether more valuable to every one, particu-
larly Females.

Dr. Mussey, professor in the Ohio Medical Col-
lege, says the Shaker preparations are truly valua-
ble, and lecornmends them to Uie public.

No Mercury no Mineral no Polaoiious Drugs
in the Shaker Sarsaparilla. - '

REMEMBER . .

It is warranted tn be
PL RELY AND ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,

and asa family medicine it has no equal.
Be sure you envuire for S. D, Howe'i Shaker

Sarsaparilla, and take no othor.
Quart bottles tl per bottle; six bottles for t5. '

For sab? by D. Reed, Po neroy; Maguet 4 Narct,
Gallipolii; McVey 4 Co, Portsmouth, OL, ! and
by by Dr. S. P. Wove, No. 1 College Hall, Cincin-n- a.

I Ohio, to whom all orders must be addressed

MEXICAN Ml'STANO LINIMENT.
.The subscriber has been appointed wholesale

agent fur this world renowned Liniment, and
will furaish the trade with it at the proprietors
prices--lBi- )0 pr crosj ot tl,60 a dorcn.

J. P. FLEMING.

N -- W GOODS!
UNDERSIGNED have now received theirTHE of Spring and Summer GOODS, con- -

mstin in rwrt aa follows) 1 1

'AN) pes. rrinta the newest and most fashionable
... - atvles; s' -

Furniture Chintu ery rich; .'.

SatinctU, Ermine Cloth, Cossimerea and
j Keiseys,' v n - .. .:'!'
Kentucky Jeans, various colors; t :

Blue Black, Figured and Col'd Alpaca;
Eastern Linseya, of various colors; .:.
New style Ginghams; ;' : j j mu: 1

200 tiblta Brown Muslin, 4-- 4 best; v. ' t '

100 " " - " 3-- 4 cheap; . i

25 pes. Flannels, all colors;
60 - Bleached Muslins, all prices; ' '.
Bleached and Brown Drills and Canton Flannels;
Apron Checks and Check Shirtings ,r. ',
Shawls Thibet Wool, Silk Embroidered & Plaid:
Cashmere and D Lane Dress Goods, very Land

'some; " -; v
10 cases Hata and Caps, New styles;'
tfattwftiiaa. Camet Bats and Satchels;' 'r.'
Jaconets, Cambrieks, Book, Swiss & Mall Muslins;

saddlery rinuings . ,, , .

Saddle Trees and Buggy Homes; , ..

Oil and Gum Cloth;
Patent Do-'J- i Leather and Coach Lncej
Harness Tret New style; .

Carpet Bag Frames and Trunk Locks;. )

Buckles, Bridle Bills and Stirrups; ; . ; , ..f r..:
Rein Snaps, Tenets and 'Water Hooks;
Spurs, Saddle Plusb and Strain Webb;
Harness and Martingale Rings; , ?i" .,

Brulle and Shoe Thread and auk) I - . ..

Strnin Web aud GirtbinKS r .; .

Saddler's Needles, Awls, runches and Maiuiutre;
Cutting Knives and Cutting Thrusts;

(J

Pad Screws. SnnV and Brass Nails;
Brass Bucev Bands and Carriage Handles and

Hinges; ;. '
,

' ' " '

Buggy and Carriage Springs and Dash Frames;
Curtain Cloth and Leather;
And every other article in Saddlers' line. ',

uaruware,
60 different kinds of Locks and Latches; "
All kinds of Files and Rasps;
All kinds of Chisels and Plain Bitta;
All kinds of Augers and Bitts; (,
All kinds of Saw Sets and Gimblets;
Mill, Scroll and Hand Saws;
Tenon, Circular and Key Hole Saws; '

Wood and Billet Baws;
Broad and Hand Axes: ? : , - , t
Hinges, Screws and Finishing Nails; ,

Braces. Oil Stones and Rules;
Shoe Hammers and Peg Floats and Punches! , i
Shutter aid Window Fastenings; .... ,,

Bed Bcrewsanu wiswrs an ainas; , ,M
Sash and screw arm Pnllier; ' 1

Brass and Mahogany Knobs;
Anvils, Vices and Screw Plates;
Bellows' and SledSe Hammers;
And a great variety other articles in this line. '

joots ana snoes
6 cases Men's, Boys and Children's Boots;1
2 " Women's heavy bootees and buskins;
2 " Children's " shoes, best article!
2 " Misses bootees and shoes, a sup. article;
6 poz. Ladies' Calf and seal bootees and buskins:

10 " Infant and Chhildren's small shoes sup.
10 " Ladies and Misses Kid Slipper,, and thick

soled Shoes.
We especially invite the public to call and ex

amine our stock. We have now the largest and
best selected stock we have ever had? and many
very fine articles such as have not been kept in
Pomeroy betore.

We are prepared to fill any orders either Whole
sale or Retail on very reasonable terms.

Pomeroy, April n, 1861.-n2- 8tf,

&
-

FAMILY MEDICINES.
subscriber has been appointed agent forTHE sale of the celebrated works, medicines

and Instruments of Dr. Fitch, viz: -

(six Lectures
on the cause, treatment, and permanent cure of
Consumption. "

Silver-plate- d Supporter,
Patent Steel Springs, Shou.dcr Braces, 6ilver Ex-

haling Tubes. . , .

rfieaieines,

BROTHER,

Including Pulmonary Baisam, Pectoral Expecto
rant, Pure Medical Cod Liver ' Oil, Pulmonary
Liniment, Heart Corrector, Humor Uorrector,

Syrup, Mixture, Cathar-
tic Pills, Cholera and Cholio Specific, Vermifuge,
&c. 4c. ' ' ''

The above ,orm the system of treatment of Pul
monary Consumption, Asthma, Heart Dreases,
Arc, which has been so eminently success! ul in
relieving and curing those diseased, All the above
remedies are prepared by ur. r . tor ins practice,
and warranted good. His rcpeutotion, founded
on success, will recommend them to the amicted
who will find Dr. Fitch's "Guide to Invalids," i

valuable book. It is given away at the store of
the agents. Those suffering from falling of the
womb will rind Ur. r.'s bupportcr liKht ana plea
sant, and filling perfectly, and at the same time
most efficient. The Shorldcr Brace, also is light
and erhcient. Tne articles alone, or taken to
gether, are unsurpassed by any article ever made.

J. P. FLEMING, only agent for Meigs county;
also, Wholesale and Retail Druggist, and dealer
in Glassware, Window Glass, French, English,
German and American Chemicals, etc. die, in
Remington's building, Front street. - '

September 19, 1850. yl

Notice.
David Paden, Jerome Paden, John O. Paden

Alexander Paden, Elisabeth Paden, Olivia Paden.
4 Elizabeth Payticn, Sir hereby notified that on the
iS;s day of Senttmbei, i860, Elson r;"en hied in
the Court of Conmon Pleas of Meigs county,
Ohio, a bill in chancery against them. The ob-

ject and prayer of which bill is, to enable and
compel the said David Faden ana Johnu. Paden,
as Administrators of the estate of James Paden,
deceased, to convey to tho said Elson Paden 100
acre lot No. 215, in sections Nos. 6, 12, and 18, in
town No. 1, range No. 12; tnd 50 seres, beingthe
south half of 100 acre lot No. 256, in sections 1

and 7, in town No. 2, range No. 12, in said Meigs
couuty, Ohio, in pursuance of a contract between
the said Elson and the decedent, as set forth in
said bill; or that the said David, Jerome, John O.
Alexander, Olivia and Elizabeth Paden, as ihe
heirs at law, and Elizabeth Paden, rs the widow
o, the said James .Payden, be compelled to re
lease to the said Elson tiiei: interest in said lan
on the said Elson paying an) balance that may be
found to be due from him. And the above na-
med persons are further notified that unless they
shall appear and plead, answer or demur to said
bill, within sixty days after the next term of said
court, the said Elson, at the term next thereafter
will apply to said court to take the mattters of said
bill aa confessed, and to decree thereon accord-
ingly. , T. A. PLANTS, ,

July 10, 1861. n!0w6.
soiiQitor loruompl't. '

6 26.

Notice.
ITSTHER

CHASE, widow, Royal Chase, John
Samara Chase, and Oscar Chase, heirs

at law of Abel Chase, jr., deceased, will take no-

tice that a petition was filed against them on the
24th day of March, 1861, in the Court of Common
Pleas of Meigs county, by Nicholas Stanbury, and
is now pending therein, wherein the said Nicho-
las Stanbury demands partition of the following
real estate, all the real estate of which the
said Abel Chase, jr died, seized in said couiuy,
and which ia particularly described in said peti-
tion; and that at the next term of said ourt

will be made by the said Nicholas Stan
bury for an order that partition may be made of
said premises. li. STANDI KY.

Jiriy , 1851. n40w6. $3 60.

IV OTICE The undersigned has been appoiut-- 1

1 ed and qualified as Administrator on the
estate of Mary Kent, late of Meigs county, dee'd.

', BAMUEL itENT.
Jnne 12, 1851. n36w4pd. - j. i

BY virtue of a writ of vend,, ex. to me directed
by the court of common pleas of Meigs coun-

ty, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the door of the
court house, in Pomeroy, on the 26th day pi Au-
gust, the following real estate, to wit: the south
west quarter of the northwest quarter of section
eight, town three, range thirteen, Ohio Compa-
ny's purchase. -- old as the property of John

at the suit of David Barber et al.
M. W. COLLINS s, m, c.

. July 24th, 1851 w5.

Kfl Boxes Glassware received and for sale atJJ GEORGE W HOLMES.

! Admlnlstratr'a Notice.
THE subscriber has been appointed and quali
I ed as Administrator on the estate of Lorenso

Dowf 1bU9 of Coal port, Moigs county, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate are raj nested
to make inn aediate payment j and those having
slairns again it agaiust Mid estate will prettent
them to duly aitiUiantrcaled for settlemeat within
one year from this date,

JONATHAN D. IIOFr, Adm.
Sheffield, May J, 185l.n36w3.

CHEAP CLOTHING
CLEAR THE TRACK!

" " a
liUAOIXG's NEW DEPOT I

One dour Mow Crawford Stter't stow
' tront siren I'omeroy, Vhto.-- , r '

UST RECEIVED from Cincinnati a large and
well relected stock of READY MADE CLO

THING, which has never been surpitied in qual-
ity or price in this market. Being a practical
Tailor, end having been carrying on the business
tor seven years in Fomeroy, I have selected my
stork with a full knowledge of the wants uf this
narket looking to substantial goods find chenp

My 8to"k consistn Dress. Frofk and Pai'!

ia:, rantaiofin?, ves:.s hMr.s, underehir
Furnishipt; Goods, Cravats. Caps, Trim!.

o. Also, a superior article' of Tailor s. Shear?'
id Poiiiis; an article kepi nwhero eise in 1'oine

The nndersiencd does not feel it:nssary in
boost of the pent variety and cljoflptteff of hi?

oek." He knows- that an examination .of hir
ods will tell more potently in their favof than

II the words to te found in Walk
er aud Webster, could say for litem.. Ue there
fore leaves it for others, whose siook needs to te
praised, to: tell.nbout the variety, goodness,' no'

lie.ipness of tlicir goods. , His goods swnk lor
themselves, as alt competent indues must decu'e.
I'liey are STKUNU AftU V, l:LL JUAUli, and iifc

merely nsks those wishing to

Purchase lotliins Cheap. .

To call upon him before buying elsewhere, as he
is confident he can sell them more Fashionable
and better Clothing at CHEAPER RATES than
any other establishment m the county.

WILLIAM BRADINQ.
Pomeroy, April 17, 1861. n28.

COUNTERFEITS.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

The Great Remedy for Consumption of the Lungs,
A A . : .. -- f 4t. T - A ..l n i . '
rwieuuuiiif ui mo ijiver, milium, DrunciilllSi
Pains or Weakness of the Breast or Lungs, and
other atiections oi the pulmonary urcans.

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
is a fine herbal medicine, composed chiefly of Wild
Cherry bark and the genuine Iceland Moss, (the
latter imported expressly for this purpose,) the
rare medical iirtues of which are also combined
by a new chemical process, with the extract oft
tar thus rendering the whole compound the most
certain and emeacious remedies discovered for

Consumption of the Lungs.
Intekestins Correstonbbnci. Dr. William Y,

Banks, of Xenia, Ohio, a highly respectable drug'
gist in that delightful village, has informed us that
the sa'e of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry is
unnp.ralle'ed. The demand for it is so eager, that
he can scarcely keep himself supplied with it.
tlo liaa liarl in hia Btnrp mpHipinA fnr lunar ntTa,..
tions. Some these est";ei good, SXOTu Second

gave Bu'ts"ince Stove Premium No for

israr'e KalfauTTl Wl l r.HAWu . ...mVh Kr luff UI

most serioui cases were completely cured by its
use. "I never sold a medicine," said the Doctor,
'in which I had the entire confidence that I have

in this"
It Cures! Whenever Wistar's Baisam of Wild

Cherry is introduced, it at once attains that high
reputation which it so richly deserves. What car
prevent its sale, when on every hand can be wit
nessed its wonderful cures'! The worst cases of
Asthma, recent and dangerous coughs, (and also
those of long standing,) Bronchitis or Consump
tion, (in its early stages,) are always cured by this
remarkable medicine.

Hereditary
Cured by Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. The
following cure of Jeremiah Isgngg, of Consump
tion, (five of his brothers and sisters having died
of Consumption) is truly wonderful. ' Ought not
mis urge me amieieu 10 mane use oi mis neaui'
giving remedy, when it is effecting cures like the
following: '

Pleasant Kidge, Hamilton U.,
September 27, 1850. . )

J. D. Pati Dear Sir : 1 take the liberty of ad
vising you of the benefit 1 have derived from the
use of Dr. Wislars lialsam ot Wild. Cherry, i
was prostrated by that terrible scourge Uonsrmp
tion, in May last. The attack was horri lying
to me; five of my family, my brothers and sisters,
had died Consumption, 1 was afflicted
nearly all the worst features of the disease; I had
a distressing cough, and expectorated a great deal
of blood, hectic feaer, severe pains in the side and
chest, cold chilis, alternating wi.h flushes of heat
.nd copious night sweats. ' -

I was under the care of a skilled physician,
from the lime I was taken sick until about six
weeks since, being then about helpless, and my
friends considering my case hopeless, of at least
beyond the reach of my physician's skill, advised
the use of Wisisrs Baisam of W i;d Cherry.
Without my knowledge, my fa' her procured il,
and commenced uaing it. 1 wan ab,e to be out and
oversee my business and labor, which 1 still con-
tinue to do.' 1 have taken four bottles of the

and now consider myself well. I make
tiiis statement to induce others are afflicted
as I have been, to make trial of Wistar's Balsam

Wild Cherry, which remedy has, under the
blessi"? of Providence restored my health.

JtKtWlAH 1SGK1GG.

Intercstintr
Important to those afflicted with diseases the

lungs and breast. W ill miracles never ceaset
More evidence its surpassing healin restorative
virtues!
From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Washington, co. Ky.

. SPRiNoriELO, Kr., May 14, 1845.
Messrs. Sanford 4 I take this opportuni-

ty of informing you of a most remarkable cure
performed upon me by the use of Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry.

In the 1840 I was taken with the inflama
tion of the bowels, which 1 labored under for six
weeks, when I gradually recovered. In the Fall
of 1841 1 was attacked with a severe cold, which
seated itself upon my lungs, and for the space of
three years l was confined to my bed. I tried an
kinds of medicines and every variety of aid with-benefi- t;

and thus I wearied along until the winter
of 1845, when I heard of Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry.

My friends persuaded me to give it a fair trial,
though I had giveu up all hopes of recovery, and
had prepared myself for the change of another
world. Througn solicitations, l was in-

duced to make use of the genuine Wistar's Bal
sa n of Wild Cherry. Teo effect was truly aston
ishing.

After five years of affliction and sufie'S, end
after having spent or five hundred dollars to
no purpose, and the best and roost respectable
pnysicians naa proven unavailing, l was soon
restored to entire health by the blessing of God.
and the use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. ' , . .

May the blessings of God rest upon the proprie
tors oi so valuable a medicine as Wistar Balsam
of Wild Cherry. Yours, respectfully,

W. H. BAKER,
The- - genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry

nos a lac simile oi the signature of Henry Wistar,
M. D. Philadelphia, and Sanford 4 Park. En
graved wrapper. No other can be genuine.

Sold by j.D. PARK, (successor to Sanford 4
Park,) Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati,
Ohio, General Agent for the South and "West, to
whom all orders must be addressed. It is also sold
by the following persons: -

' - D. Heed, Pomeroy; G. W. Cooper 4 Co., Ches-
ter; John Frame, Coolville; J. Capehart 4 Co.,
I,.. ' . 1.1 T 1 .. . . i . . . .
ruiuv junn rer&ins, Alliens; jviaguet a
Naret, Oaliipolis; S. S. Murray, Wilkesville; G. J.
Payne, Porter.

January 9, 1851. nl6m4. '

1 I HELDA ItFEIl HOUSE, Front
J a. btreet. A"omcror OhloThe sub
scriber has fitted up a large and commodious house
near tne bieaniDoat sanding, where he is ready
and prepared at all times to accommodate the
traveling public. His bouse is comfortable knd
fnrniture entirely newis prepared to accommo

a large number of boarders, and rooms can be
naa iot private) families en the' most reasonable
teams.'''' .".'.".-':...- kj . ,

He thinks from the long experience that he has
had In the business he can gtvi) general satisfac-
tion. His table si all at all times be furnished with
the best that the market affords. !

Baggage will be conveyed to from the steam-
boat free of eharge. A careful and attentive Por-
ter will stall times be ready to wait upon tbe trav-
eling public with their baggage.

.0. RIHELDARFER. i

Pawrey, December 12, I860. nlJw?.

r r a n --r i runnu i o

PILIIIIJASY Wmi;
The Great COUGH KENEDY.

Thuiii4 Care of Oonpiiiitlv Cumiilunu, hva
BroTMl 10 111 undoubtsd mlllKliun of ill seraoni wlm trbacons emiatnled with tbU awwUrW rauify, ihu U la rent--ij

nvrlor, baeanaa U la MoOmf mi Wmj, and aura
ear ml to or Caamplloa) or tha I,anna, urn any
otbar aaraadjr tha world. Wa know, however, u..l It la ail

T Hot that CoBaumptloa eaa aot ba cured. Ba Um tha opto-lo- a

of tha niny or tha raw, wa ahail aot attempt to arnie with
aucb, hut thla waanll and do imrt a a fart, which oaoka
proved in (Madaoleaiiea, that rhla Biadlcloa has eared
Caagat and iniia wbkh, PV-- W the eare war aSacted. were
eilled realnmptomt that

Deaeaaaatlaa, end which were attended wile
resembled, and were ta all ranee be Uie eymp-lea- a

Mesa dead are laid to have died withbmM of thoaa dia, aad

nl

la

that fatal dlMiaaa f'.n.inntUM. Thla Balaam ha cured
laoaaaad, ef paraona who were aald te ba hopeleaaly affllclad--J

who bad aard, dry, nuMnf Canghe Pamt In Uie Breast.
wo, ana noaa llimcaltT ot Hrentnina wa iwt.toraHaa Htk and weatiae away
of the Fleaa and Blead. Paraona having euch cumplalota
have been cured after It aa said they muld not live week
longer. Thla Medklne kaa cured aoaae who were euppeaed to

ta a eylne state, ml oy ue naa
iv live, ana eniov BTOOd health.

of Ihey

It plTbla la MraWv a eaeateela aaaietaed.
tut to tak; tod nmmr mm iwy In my MftffeofdlMMaor vodar
tny ctrenmiUDCM. It effecu iu wonderful tod ttimtt mU
meHlat i;ra o

ratlntf tbt who It
rodaemff t mtamtt tc
imrvM tnd mmi

Curtt tbt followlug ditetMt. Tlx. t

this retsedjr,

Balaausi

Consumption.
COVUHS end CWd. BrsseWNa. AHkmx. SmlaVai ai
laaaanie at Ma .eaea, Fata, aW Brut, Aid, mmdCkmLN.
vetnei. Night oVeati, Palpitation On Heart, and all FK.
MAliK VVBAKNRMHEd and CaJaaai irliing there,
rora, Laeiera lalastnai, ae.

ef For Proof and particular of Cures, as oar
ta and HmdUlh-H- ll oar Afeals nave them lo fir away.

tui u.e by Li lteed. PonieroV: Q W Cooner or.

Co., Chester; P M Petrel, Graham Station. All
orders must be addressed to Wallace ot Co., 304
Broadway, new VorK. 4 , . . ,

April 24, 1861 no 29yl. - " '
Strain

. .. . Cotton Batting)
Grass Bed Cords and Plough Lines;
New Rice) '

., i( ;

;. Grassahd Hemp Ropes;
t Crushed and Loaf Sugar; '

Plough Wings; '

Window Glass assorted sizes; , ,

Nails and Spikes assorted
Just rece'ved and for sale by
April 17, 1861. REED fc BRO.

. & STIVERS
TT70ULD INFORM their friends that they
t have survived the fire, and are now bold

ing forth at their Warehouse on Second street,
where they are receiving a fresh slock of GOODS.
to which they invite the attention of their friends
and customers.

Itmay not be necessary to remind those indebted
to us that this is a great time of need, as all are
acquainted with our misfortune. "A word to the
wise is sufficient."

April 17, 1861 n28tf.

I NDIGO. Best Spanish Float only Si pr lb,
I at cheap drug store. FLEMING

WHS Administrator of Uriah" Eblin, deceased,
x has ilea Bis accounts tor final settlement.

A. DONNALLY, Clerk.
May 8, 1861 31w3

"OROWN'S Cantharidiu Tissue, at
PLEM;.

of were and p0.tM.ING One Tiand
some terr.p;,raryteVief, lz)m had Cooking 2, sale very

Consumption!

Co.,

truly

of with

that

of

Correspondence.
of

of

Park:

year

their

four

date

and

Paaa

UKDBIES-Phil- a.

O

RALSTON

April 17, 1861.

Spring Goods,

TUST RECEIVED a fresh supply of seasonable
vhich now makes my stock com

plete, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard
ware, Uueensware, iron Ware, btoiie ware, Mats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Window Glass, Looking Glass-
es, Clocks, Watches, Iron, nails, steel, Leather,
Manilla RoDes, Oils. Fish, Provisions, Cotton
Yarns, Carpet Yarns, Carpets, Mill Saws, White
Lime, Plaster Paris, &o. ore.

WM. H. REMINGTON,
'. Corner Lind and Front streets.

April 17, 1881. n28w4.
N. B. Molasses and Sugar direct from Now Or

leans, by the hhd., bbl., half bbl. ot retail.'

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS.
Tt The subscriber has lust received and is now

openest the. finest assortment of Gentlemen's Dref a

Goods to be found in the city of Pomeroy, which he
offers to sell and make up when required, into the
most fashionable garments, at the lowest prices.
His stock consists of the following articles:

Black, Brown and Olive Cloths; Black, Doeskin,
Fancy and Plaid Cassimeres; Black Satin; Brown,
B nek and Steel Mixed Satinetts; Tweeds and
Jems; Plaid Cravats; Black Italian Do.; Fancy
Silk Neck Ties; Black Cloth Caps, Navy do; Net
Shirts and Drawers; Suspenders, 4c. 4o.

Don't forget the place Brading"s New Clothing
Depot. WILLIAM BRADINQ.

Wr

t

s

j

EST COLUMBIA SALT-w- e
now bave and shall continue to keep the

superior article ol Salt for sate by tne oarrei or
bushel. ; it has no superior, and can be boiu low-

er than the present prices of other salt.
REED 4 BRO.

March 27, 1851. '

J iAPEIt IIANOINGS. The undersigned
I , has recently oncned in connection with the

Drug business a choice selection of 2,000 Pie-
ces of Paper Hanging. Also, 300 Oil
afiid Paper Window Shades, consisting
of Draneries. Arches, Landscapes, and those of
the Chinese and Gothio orders.

The magnitude and variety of the selection en
ables liimto sell at such prices as will, without
doubt, harmonize with the varied tastes of this
community. 24tf. DARIUS REED,

CAVE STOHE.-- M. WclU,HORSE Thfl unrlpritif'nerl havine establish'
pri '. Stnrr at the residence of Myron Wells, or.

Horse Cave Creek, will keep said store constantly
with suf h roods as may at any iime he

',.',! h tha aitizeris in that section. It is our

desien to sell at Pomeroy prices, though some ar

ticles in Groceries, during bad roads, a small
wiU ba added. Any article wanted :v the

citizens not in said store can be drdcred and sent

out at shortest notice. - t

The stock in said store is now much larger than
heretofore. ; 60 that customers will find nearly as

full an assortment aa in any store in Pomeroy.- -

ill hf! taken in exchange at the market
drice in Pomeroy. REED & BROTHER.

' November 27, i860. " "

AN EXHIBIT
Of the Receipts nnd Expenditures of Meigs

lounty, tor Iht year ending junc 1, 1001.
RECEIPTS.

Balance in Treasury June 1st, 1850,
Revenue from Duplicate of 1860,
Revenue from arrears of 1849,
Revenue from taxes paid at Columbus

or 1849, r , . . ..
Received from fines and costs in enm-- ,

inalcases, "'
n

Keived from tavern, ferry and Horse
,''licees, " ;: ' ' ',

Received froni.P-'il- s to seU goods, ,

Received from Roflu" costs refunded,
Received from Jury 69, i;

Total.
'

::.'-'- '

EXPENDITURES. ,

Paid Coroner's expenses,
Paid Board Equalisation expenses,
Paid petit jury expenses,
Paid grand jnry expenses, :

Paid witnesses in criminal cases,
Paid justict s in criminal cases,
Poid constables in criminal cases,
Paid Prosecuting Attorney and others,

'
Paid jail fees, .

Paid salaries Clerk and Sheriff,
Paid Auditor's fees,
Paid Commissioners expenses,
Paid printing expenses, (including Ge-

neral Laws)
Paid stationery expenses,' '

Paid Common School expenses: "
Paid highway expenses, '

Paid incidental expenses, ' ;

Paid election expenses, '

Paid township assessors exdenses, ! '

Paid pauptt expenses, ''
Treasurer's per cent on tSGO at 6 per

cent.,

"Total, . .

Excess ot Receipts over Expend!- -
" tures, -

," By cider of Commissioners. '

60
3269 43 0

86 68 8

, . 7. 64 9

403 19 0

84 69 (I
' 23 97 5
' 12 21 0
1 36 00 0

n

of

of

S17 05 0
20 00 0

214 70 0
138 25 0

68
64 67 0

124 03 0
183 S3 0
102 74

00 0
732 38 0

243 81

91 22
41 60

100 60 0
127 43
MS 86
84 9 60 0
169 0

28 00

(3688 98 0

487 19 8

8. HALLIDAY, Auditor. '.'
Pomeroy, June 26, 1861 n38w4.

1)11. J. W. 6111Y, 8nrg;eon
A r. A Dentlt, Portsmouth, Ohio. Will

--UIXXJ7 visit POMEROY, in the first week of
the months of June, September, December and
Mareh .'. - .Wiruehri21yl

i
..f ' ----- i

-

)

i $

for tbe BemoT&I aud permanent Curt of all
T

NERVOUS DISEASES, . . -
And ef those Compaents which are cants tv Impaired,

weakened tr unhealthy condition or the
... IERTOVI I T I T B Hi ';

This beautiful tnd eonrenlent application ot the anyete.
rlout powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has been ,
pronounced by dlstinguithed phyiichum, both In Europe aad i

94 00

0

Q

93

aa

lbs unitsd states, so be tne ete eeiaesM awcte eiicaeert ;
let age.

'

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT ,
s

'MAGNETIC FLUID,
at used with the bom perfect and certain lucoen In all ease
sf . la

. IB.BIlB.aVs. UBBILITI, .T , .

Strengthening the weakened body, (Iflnf tone the uric
smns anal nriaoraUnf the enure iTtm. Also ia FITS, .

CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PAL8T. DYSPEPSIA iNDt "

OE8TION. RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIC, OOUT,
EFiLErar, LUMBAUU, v&Aritjtsa, Kinruui ln(.
MORS, PALPITATION.OF THE HEART, APOPLEXY,

COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, end CURVATURE
thsbflNK, Hlr COMPLAINT, DIBr.ABKS OI tne MO

$262 H

NEYS, DEFICIENCY Or NERVOUS and PHYSICAL
ENERGY, and all NERVOUS DI8EASES. which complaint
arise Irom one simple cease namely, "

A Derangement ex tho KerrnsM Ijratem. -

ft?. In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drag and Medicine.
feenerc , for they weaken the vital energies ol the
already nstreted ayttem ; while ander the strengtnenlnf,

i rltlii, Titaliilnj influence of Oalranlno, aa tpplrea by .

batiul uut wonderful dUcorery, the exheuiiea petisof '

weakened inffarer at restored to former health, atreof Ikand
ussuoity ana vigor. . , ;

The (rest psculisrity end sxcallsnea et 1

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curative,
consists in the fact that they srrest and ear disease by ear
card assKcelfen, In place of the nanal mode of dragging and
phiicking the patient, UU exhausted Nature links kopeleetlY

ndar tha infliction.
Taev slrtaf tarn Ms oast tyttrm, rraelits tie erVculaU.m

sf A !', ersmst Ms SMratiens, end antr 4 tht tlithutt
injury smear eay carsasuteaets. Since their Introdactioa
the United Stat, only three yean sine, Bora thaa

7 5,000 Persons
(eluding ell sgse, classes and conditions, sssons; whloh were
a Urge number of Udiet, who arc pcenUaxly subject to Nerv
eu Complaints, have been ..: , ;

ENTIH3L"? AKX PERMANENTLT OTOED, .
when ell hop ol relief bad been given vtf, and every tolas;
else bB Wed In vain I ' ',

To Uloitrctc the uu of the 0ALVASIC VKVt, snppose
the esse of a person amicted with that bene of elviluettoiv
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic Neroa ,pbord.r- - In

ordinary cues, itltnoUnti are taken, which, by ullr
I w iMft.va imiii.iw w. ui. .wiuvvu, uv.w r . i

I Ut bnt whlcn leave tne petisnt in a lowsr state, and vrlth la
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jured nwuiues, alter tne acuon mu sxonsa nss csaua. "i,
compare this with the ett resulting from the anplicstion ol v

the GALVANIC BELT k'ake a PyspepUc suneraf, even in
the worse symptoms of an attack, end simply tie the Salt
around the body, using the Msgnetio FluuKa directed, la
a short period the inssnsible perspiration will ea) on the poci.
Use element of the Belt, thereby oauilns- - a GalvsfHe circuls
tion which will pess on to the aegeUte, end thencWreck

circulation throurhout the svitem. Thus the most ssvera
essee of DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A
FEW DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO FRADL
CATE THE DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES ARB TESTIMONIALS
Or Umi most Undoubted Character,

From all parts of the Country could be given, lufflclent er
til every column in this paper !

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE, :
Which eonclnsively provei that

"Truth is stranger than Fiction."
OVlftB Ok '

. j

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia. .

REV. PR. LA.VDIS, A CLERGYMAN x ,

tt New Jersey, of distinguished attainments end' exalted re
puUUon 1

8iD.nr, New Jersey, July la, ISO.
Da. A. H. Casisris Dear Sir t Yeavwlah to know-oTT- n

whet has been the reiult in my own cue, ef the epvUcstioa
of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. My reply Is
si follom t

For about (tatnly yr I had bean suffering from Dyipep.
ia. Every yesi the symptoms became worse, nor oould I on.

tain permanent relief from any course of medical treatment
whatever. About fourteen years since, la ooassqvenco of
frequent exposure to the weather, in the discharge of my
peatoral duties, I bscsme subject to a severe Chronic Rhea,
metism, which for year after year, caused me Indescribable
inguiah. Farther t in the winter of ' 6 and '48, In come-euenc-e

of preaching a great deal in my own and various
other churches in this region, I in attacked by tbe Broneh.
Us, which soon became ao severe as to require an immediate
suspension of my pastoral labors Mr atnwat ry,'m ares new
thoroughly pretfrerrd, and as my Bronchitis bscsme worse, so
also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumstio affection the evi
cing that these disorders were connected with each other
tStough the medium of the Nervous system. In the whole
phsimacnposia there seemed to be no remedial agent whisk
could reach and recuperate my Nervous System 1 every
king that I had triad for this purpose had completely failed.

At last I was led by my friends te examine your inranliene,
and (though with no very sanguine hopes of their efflettneyj
I determined to try the effect of the epidication of the OA tVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC
FLUID. This was in June, 184S Te atv ess.t sstshisis.
Near, in two bivs sir Dxircrsu bud o w eisae
oavs 1 was xassLxo Te axsoaic kv rtsreiat Laaoae ( aea
Have I einex omittso a imou ssavict ea scsscrrv or ran
BaeacaiTii ens av Rhcuhatio .rrsoTiow ass sariaaLV
oi.acs re tuoubi.i mi. Suck Is the wonderful and happy re-
sults of the experiment

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many who
save been likewise suffering from Neuralgio affections. They
Save tried them, with atrrr ssiolti, I asuifs, ia arasv

t en, dear sir, very respectfully yours, ' '
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACB

Is tiaed for all coaiplslnta affsctlnf the Throat or Head, sack
as Bronchitis, Inflammation of ths Throat, Nervous end Sick
Headache, Disiinesi of tbe Heed. Neuralgia in the Face, Bos-

sing or Roaring in the Ears, Desfhsss, which aeaerally
Nerrocj, and that diitreising complslnt, Celled Tic Dolor u.

Palsy and Paralysis.
AU Dbvsiclana acknowledge that theee terrible diseases

are caused by a deficiency of tfervout Energy In toe elTected
limbs. Da. Chsistis's Oslvanio Articles will supnly this
oenoieni
eOscted.

power, and a complete and entire cure is the

Severe Deafness Cored.
The follower k aa extract front a letter lata

from a di.tlngni.hed phyaician in the State of Virginia t
A. H. Cmsistii, M. DVCter Sin One of my patient.

Galeenfc Belt end Necklace,ananown m me, ovuinn yanr
with the AfegrMli FlttU, foVa serious aflsotioa of Deat
neaa The cue was uai or aiuiv whose Nenoua mtam
wee much disordsred, and her gwrel health poor. Much
was done previously to the application of the Belt, but with
' J M...W WW I, wu . .. -- f. ' . w ,ua Hill
since she commenced wearing the Belt srl uiiag ths Fluid,
bat a few weeks ago. she has ENTlRfcLtf-esxj- . COVERED
HR HEARINO, and her areaerel health ia BauieVtiaB
several yeers." - v .

Aw Tfmmr aaa n) Tlaahiaaa If M ha . I, tT?
is, oaa ao cursa oy iru wonuenui remeay.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vest service In cues of Cornell lone or rite,
Spesmodio Complsints, end general Nervoos ArTsctions of the
Heed and upper extremiUes. Abo in Falty and IValyii, and
alt dieeases oauaed by a dsficisnoy of powei vrroae
Energy In the limbs or other organs of the body.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia. "

These areaami ana agonising enmnlalnti are (atsuaV.
relieved by the application ef thelMy

i4actLact Ann Fluid, the Belt diS'uss the Eletrinit
through the svitem 1 the Necklace has a local effect, sad
the Fluid ants direoHr upon the sS'octed nerves. In these die.
ttessing bbucuoos ue aj.'icuun ntvi-- n I A1L8.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
These alarming and terrible complaints are always erased

bv a dsraaitausj of tkr Keroet. sue tLT, naaoBLBTSsna
no matter how mmFluid will cure Marly every ease,

fccw eld the patient, or how confirmed the oomplalntHa
reroui and astonishin proof are ia possession of the

- y hundred Certificates ' fnm all parts of
the country of the most extraordinary character
can be given, if required. ... 1. ...

EC No trouble or inconvenience attends t he use
of CR. CHRISTIE'S G ALVANIO ARTICLES, and
they may be worn by. the most feeble and dolicate,
with yerfect ease and safety. In many cases the
sensation attending their lifts is highly pleasant
and agreeable. They can be sent to any part ef

The r.alisniri- w. ....... ..v. , . . nrrv LouaravThe Galvanio Necklace, . " Two Dollars, v
The Oalvanio BracelcU, ! .:. One Dollw Eaeli.
The Magnetio Fluid, . v One Dollar. -

The articles are accompanied by full and plait,
directions. Pamphlets with full particulars way
be had of the authorized Agent n

prPASTici-LA- CAtmoit.-Bsw- are of Co'uater-feit- s
and Worthless Imitations.

for the United States, 132 Broadwav, Kew oi
d D- - MED. authorisedAgentslor Meigs eotiBty. ... ... .. aolOyl.. ,

CF1SU.-- A few drnma Jkst r5icd by


